Welcome to Ed Bryant Scout Reservation, the Sea Base of the North! We are excited to welcome each of your troops to camp this summer and hope that you are equally excited for a great week of camp! Ed Bryant Scout Reservation is located directly on Castle Rock Lake, the fourth largest lake in Wisconsin at over 16,000 acres. With more than two miles of shoreline, we offer a one of a kind, pristine, camping experience. Over the past several years, we have continued to improve much of our program and camp to ensure that our Scouts and Leaders have a mountain top experience. As we look forward to summer 2020, we continue to focus on improving our camp, programs, and food to ensure you have a great stay with us!

New this year, we are excited to add a more diverse STEM program including virtual reality! Delve through virtual landscapes, play your friend’s one of a kind game, or spend some time in the evenings trying our virtual reality demos! Also join us Wednesday evening for the Eddie awards followed by our Hollywood night! Dress up as your favorite fictional character and have a blast participating in all of our Hollywood themed activities!

As you thumb through this leader guide, remember that you are not alone, each of our staff is happy to help you understand what our program is, and all of the different programs we offer!

We look forward to seeing all of our friends again next year and welcome all new troops attending Ed Bryant Scout Reservation for the first time.

Now, Lets GO DO COOL STUFF!

EBSR Administration Team

Follow us on Facebook @
facebook.com/edbryantscoutreservation
The purpose of the "leader’s guide" is to provide a big picture idea of our camp and program. Complete program details will be provided in early November 2020 in our program guide. This book will be posted to glaciersedgecamps.org.
Registration and Fees

2020 Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>June 21 - 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>June 28 - July 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>July 5 - 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>July 12 - 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>July 19 - 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>July 26 - Aug 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>August 2 - 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unit Site Reservation Deposit

The Unit Site Reservation Deposit Fee is required to hold your campsite at Ed Bryant Scout Reservation. Units must complete a Campsite Reservation on-line. The fee to hold a site is $250.00. This fee is non-refundable for cancellations, but will be applied to camp fees for units attending Summer Camp at Ed Bryant Scout Reservation. The fee must be paid to hold your reservation. This fee cannot be rolled from year to year.

The 2020 Unit Reservation Fee is $250.00

Reservation and Registration Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 2019</td>
<td>Unit Site Reservation Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 1</td>
<td>Registration Opens*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1</td>
<td>Merit Badge On-line Sign-Up Opens**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 31</td>
<td>Early Bird Registration Deadline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1</td>
<td>Registration Deadline***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1</td>
<td>T-Shirt Orders Due on-line</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All registration is completed on-line and Scout’s names and classes are entered here.
**Not all merit badges utilize on-line sign-up, only those needing it will be shown
***All registration completed AFTER 5pm May 1st will be subject to late fees.

Registration Forms NEEDED AT CHECK-IN

- One copy of your unit camp roster (can be printed from Scoutingevent.com)
- Proof of BSA Registration for ALL participants
- 2 copies of BSA Annual Health and Medical Record for ALL participants*
- Glacier’s Edge Camps Prescription Medicine form for ALL participants who have medication
- Proof of Accident Insurance for out of council units
- Proof of Youth Protection Training for ANY AND ALL Adults
* Parts A, B and C are required for anyone staying 72 hours or more, those staying less than 72 hours only need parts A and B

ALL PARTICIPANTS MUST HAVE UP TO DATE IMMUNIZATIONS, INCLUDING TETANUS!

Register at https://scoutingevent.com/620-ebsr2020
### Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registrant Type</th>
<th>Early Fee*</th>
<th>Regular Fee**</th>
<th>Late Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Youth Registration</td>
<td>$315</td>
<td>$340</td>
<td>$365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Registration</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily Youth Fee</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily Adult Fee</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossover Youth+</td>
<td>$315</td>
<td>$315</td>
<td>$315</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fees include: Camping, food, program, patch, and t-shirt

+ Crossover youth are any Scouts who join your troop after March 31st, they do not pay late fees.
* Early fees must be received by March 31st
** Regular Fees must be received by May 1st

### Adult Registration

First leader is free with 4 boys  
Second leader is free with 8 boys  
ALL other leaders follow fee structure above.

ALL ADULTS STAYING OVERNIGHT AT CAMP MUST BE REGISTERED MEMBERS OF THE BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA AND PROVIDE PROOF OF CURRENT YOUTH PROTECTION TRAINING.

### Provisional Camping

Provisional camping is for Scouts who would like to spend additional time at camp or who cannot attend camp with their unit. Provisional camping can occur any week with host troops.  
Camp organize a special provisional troop Week 2. Contact skylar.fitzgerald@scouting.org to sign up.  
Week 2: June 28 - July 4

### Program and Meal Fees

All guest meals are $8, guests under 10 years old are $5. Meal fees are paid in the trading post, or can be added to unit trading post accounts.

Some programs require additional fees. There are no additional fees other than those listed here.  
Fees are paid in the trading post and can be charged to unit tabs if adult leadership allows.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ATV Program Fee</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jet Ski Fee</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motorboating MB Fee</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pontoon Rental</td>
<td>$50/hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shotgun Open Shoot</td>
<td>$10 - 25 shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aquatics: Sea Base of the North

Want to experience what it’s like to be on an ocean, without the salt in your eyes? Well here at EBSR we have the fourth largest lake in Wisconsin. You’ll feel like you’re sailing, paddleboarding, water skiing, or kayaking on the ocean but don’t you worry about sharks, cause we don’t got em! We pride ourselves on our commitment to being the Sea Base of the North. This past summer we invested in a new ski boat, so come on down and enjoy some quality time with the bu! The Malibu that is! Additionally, we have brand new paddle boards, and fishing kayaks! In fact, Aquatics is SO COOL at the Sea Base of the North, we had to split it into 2 areas, 1 just for Boating and 1 just for Swimming. Although our coolest program has to be JET SKIS!

STEM

Creat and explore the virtual landscapes while at camp! Play some games with your friends, learn about electronics, game design, 3D printing, computer aided manufacturing, virtual reality, movie making, or music! Not only do you have the opportunity to experience great merit badges, but every night they offer a taste of the fun you can have within the field of STEM!

Scoutcraft

Scoutcraft is our Scout Skills and Citizenship program area. Test your skills in making pioneering structures, orienteering, geocaching, cooking, and more! There is always something exciting happening in Scoutcraft. We also offer 5 Eagle Scout required merit badges in our Silver Circle Tent. This is a great way to start these badges advance along the Eagle Trail!
The SWAMP

Wander down to the bayous of camp as you explore not only what it means to be a Scout, but also experience exciting and cool things like metalworking, wood carving, and leatherworking! The Swamp includes our first year camper program where Scouts earn rank advancement while also learning about the exciting things they can participate in and around camp! Don’t get lost, Bigfoot is out there lurking around!

Eco-Con

Eco-con, or Ecology and Conservation, is our nature area at camp. Immerse yourself in the natural world and learn about your environment by taking one of 10 merit badges offered in this area. Topics range from archeology to water conservation and everything in between! Highlights from last year include: launching model rockets, astronomy hikes and more!

Shooting Sports

Make a BANG in shooting sports. Our program has 3 complete ranges rifle, shotgun, and archery. Programs include trap shooting, aerial archery, cowboy action shooting, pistol marksmanship, NRA marksmanship awards, and trap shooting.

Yellow River Adventure Base

Do you have older scouts who might be done with earning merit badges at camp? Well we have an abundance of programs specifically aimed towards them! Visit the Yellow River Adventure Base on camp to participate in a range of off camp trips! We offer canoeing, natural rock climbing, golf, cycling, fishing and ATV trail riding adventures. We visit the beautiful lands around camp and offer a one of a kind experience. Just make sure you get your Wisconsin fishing, or ATV license before you come to camp, or spend some quality time in our state of the art STEM lab getting them! But that’s no fun to do at camp! So be prepared for adventure!
General Program Notes

What is "Open Program"

Our merit badge program is primarily "open program" meaning that we do not have set scheduled times for our merit badge classes, Scouts are able to jump in and out of program areas anytime these areas are open. This unique approach allows the Scout to build their own adventure and have the opportunity to mix in fun activities and down time amongst merit badge programs. It also allows Scouts to change their program based on when they complete badges, weather constraints, or just because they have more fun in other areas! Our mission and philosophy behind this is teaching Scouts time management and how to set and achieve goals!

Please note the following program areas have some badges with more strict time schedules to allow for adequate instruction Aquatics, Shooting Sports, ATV, Jet Ski, COPE and Climbing, and STEM. The specifics will be outlined in the program planning guide, posted to www.glaciersedgecamps.org in early November!

The Sunday Midway. This program occurs right after dinner on Sunday, and is akin to a career fair in our dining hall. Each of the program areas and their staff are available to discuss the great programs they offer. On the way in, each Scout is given a scheduling card and the goal is for the Scout to visit with each area they plan to go to throughout the week and pick the best times to attend. Counselors will be able to coach the Scouts on how much time/dedication each badge requires and teach the Scouts a valuable lesson in time management.

Hollywood Night

Join us Wednesday night for our Eddie awards in the dining hall, where campers are awarded for various achievements throughout the week! This is followed by Hollywood blockbuster themed activities; Star Wars, Indiana Jones, and The Avengers are all themes you can expect to find a taste of while you travel around camp enjoying the night! Make sure you bring a costume to have the fullest experience you can!

Bryant Battle Royale

Friday afternoon we offer a patrol-based, camp-wide competition where patrols drop into action and have the opportunity to participate in over twenty activities! Those who are able to score the most points throughout the battle are awarded the Victory Royale and not only have bragging rights but take home an awesome prize as well!
Merit Badges by Area

**Boat Beach**
- Canoeing
- Kayaking
- Rowing
- Small Boat Sailing
- Water Sports
- Motor Boating

**The Swamp**
- Art
- Basketry
- Chess
- Fingerprinting
- Leatherwork
- Metalworking
- Photography
- Woodcarving

**Shooting Sports**
- Archery
- Rifle
- Shotgun

**STEM**
- Electricity
- Engineering
- Game Design
- Chemistry
- Model Design and Building
- Moviemaking
- Music
- Robotics

**Eco-Con**
- Archeology
- Astronomy
- Environmental Science
- Exploration
- Soil and Water Conservation
- Geology
- Mammal Study
- Bird Study
- Space Exploration
- Weather

**Swim Beach**
- Lifesaving
- Swimming

**Scoutcraft**
- Camping
- Citizenship in the Nation
- Citizenship in the World
- Cooking
- Communication
- Emergency Preparedness
- First Aid
- Orienteering
- Geocaching
- Personal Fitness
- Pioneering
- Wilderness Survival

**Yellow River**

**Adventure Base**
- Climbing
- Golf
- Cycling
- Fishing
Food Service

Meal Times
Breakfast: 8:00am  Lunch: 12:15pm  Dinner: 6:00pm

FOOD! Just one of the many reasons people come back to Ed Bryant!
Our camp gives you the choice in food service, all meals in the dining hall OR an opportunity to cook half the meals in the comfort of your campsite!

Dining Hall
Service in the Dining Hall is Family Style. Food is delivered to tables in bulk portions and passed around your table. The tables and table sections in the Fellowship Hall comfortably seat eight people. Units are assigned tables during Sunday Check-In. Units are asked to gather outside Fellowship Hall prior to meals. Please be sure that each camper washes his/her hands before going in for meals. With so many diners, sanitation measures are a must.

We require that 1 Scout per table report 10 minutes before the meal to help setup and serve their table’s food, as well as 1 Scout per table stay after the meal to clean up. We ask that small troops (who many only have 1 table) utilize the buddy system and have 2 Scouts prepare and clean up meals. Remember, for some of the new Scouts, this may be the first time that they have ever had to clear dishes and clean a table. They may need some guidance! Full Dining Hall Procedures are provided and reviewed during check-in.

Patrol Cooking
Working together as a team, patrol members share the responsibility for the patrol’s success. In this case, the success is a well fed group, stronger patrol spirit, and teamwork. Units who wish to utilize this part of our program must elect this during online registration on-line. Eight (8) meals are prepared by the units that choose patrol method cooking. Menus along with cooking instructions and food quantities will be provided the week prior to your arrival at camp.

All lunches throughout the week are Camp-Wide and in the Fellowship Hall. This is a time for us to pass information and participate in Dining Entertainment. Lunch is served at 12:15pm In addition to lunches, Sunday Dinner, Thursday Dinner, Friday Dinner are camp-wide and offered in the Fellowship Hall. Saturday Breakfast is "to-go" and delivered to your campsite!

Allergies
Those with medical dietary restrictions or food allergies are required to communicate those directly to nick.rose@scouting.org 2 weeks in advance to your stay at camp. We will accommodate you as best as we can, accommodations are not guaranteed if communicated with less than 2 weeks notice.
Your Campsite

The HEART of camp is found in your campsite. This is your home for the week and we encourage you to make yourselves at home. Below are some rules and guidelines to keep in mind.

**Ed Bryant will provide, in your site:**
Rake, shovel, 5-gal buckets, bulletin board, flagpole, latrine, trash can, water source, fire pit

**The following items are available by request**
Dutch ovens, garbage bags, toilet paper, soap, paper towel, cooking pots, firewood (for sale in trading post), ice containers, and charcoal

**Vehicles and Trailers**
Upon arrival, your group will be permitted to drive as many cars as needed to your site to unload. We ask that you combine this into as few cars as possible for the safety of our Scouts. All vehicles must be returned to the parking lot by dinner on Sunday. Those with accessibility or mobility issues may request a handicap permit from the Camp Director at Check-In. Unit trailers may be kept in the campsite in the designated area. However, please ensure the vehicle pulling the trailer is returned to the parking lot on SUNDAY.

**Campfires**
Fires may be built in established fire rings. In the event of extreme dry weather, it may be necessary for the camp to be put under a limited fire plan. The Camp Director will inform units of limitations. All fires must be attended at all times and be extinguished before leaving the campsite. Do not scatter charred wood, cool Ash and grey powder can be scattered in the woods outside of the campsite.

**Fireguard Charts**
Units must post a completed fireguard chart on their campsite bulletin board. The procedures should be reviewed daily to help prevent unit campsite emergencies. Ed Bryant Scout Reservation Staff will conduct an emergency drill during the week, and it is suggested that units conduct their own campsite emergency drill.

**Shower Facilities**
Ed Bryant Scout Reservation features a shower house with eight private modern restrooms including shower and changing area. During the summer camp season, these are available for use around the clock. Adult leaders have access to showers and restrooms located in the ‘Four Seasons’ annex of the Fellowship Hall AND in the Program Center building.

**Tent Policy**
- Flames of any kind may not be used in tents or structures
- Each unit is responsible for bringing their tents AND clearly marked with a "No Flames in Tent" signage.
- Fire safety and privacy concerns require tents be erected ten feet apart.
- National policy requires that each camper have a minimum of thirty square feet of sheltered space for sleeping and storing personal gear.
- All tentage used in camp must meet or exceed fire retardant standards (CPAI-84).

**CPAP Machines**
Please plan on providing a battery to power your CPAP machine. Camp will provide an area to charge your battery, but we currently do not offer electricity in our campsites.
Ed Bryant Scout Reservation is a Nationally Accredited Camp

NON-DISCRIMINATION STATEMENT
In the operation of the summer camp program, no child, as defined by the program regulations, will be discriminated against because of race, sex, color, national origin, age or handicap. Any person, who believes that a child has been discriminated against in any USDA related activity, should write immediately to the Secretary of Agriculture, Washington, D.C.